
匠心铸就供应品质 精心护航医疗安全——攸县中医

院开展“世界灭菌科学日”开放活动 

Ingenuity for Sterile Quality, Protection for Medical Safety 

- CSSD Open Day of Youxian Hospital of Chinese Medicine 

医院灭菌科学世界联盟将每年的 4 月 10 日定为“世界灭菌科学日”，攸县中医院消毒

供应中心积极响应由联盟发起的号召，在 4 月 10 日开展了以“匠心铸就供应品质，精心护

航医疗安全”为主题的开放日活动。 

The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation Sciences (WFHSS) designates 

April 10 as the International Day of Sterilisation Sciences. In response to the call of 

WFHSS, on April 10, 2023, the CSSD of Youxian Hospital of Chinese Medicine held 

an open day event with the theme of "Ingenuity for Sterile Quality, Protection for 

Medical Safety ". 



 



 

 

    上午 10 点，嘉宾们开始了本次无菌之旅，随着颇有仪式感的签名入场开始，参观嘉宾

从办公生活区走廊逐一进入无菌物品发放区、检查包装区、去污区进行参观，深入了解消毒

供应中心的设备设施、结构布局、工作职责、工作规范和标准流程，真实体验了每一把器械

进入消毒供应中心以后的“华丽蜕变”。 

At 10 AM, the guests began their journey at the CSSD. After the sign-in wall 

ceremony, guests entered the sterile distribution area, inspection and packing area, 

and the decontamination area to gain a deeper understanding of the equipment 

and facilities, structural layout, job duties, working procedures and standards of the 

CSSD. They truly experienced the transformation of every instrument that entered 

the CSSD. 

 



 

 在检查包装区，消毒供应中心工作人员现场为参观嘉宾演示了手术器械在清洗消毒完

毕过后的检查、配包以及包装流程，完美诠释了化繁为简、化简为精、化精为专，紧抓微小、

注重细节的消毒供应精神。 

In the inspection and packing area, the staff of the CSSD demonstrated the 

inspection and packing process of surgical instruments after cleaning and 

disinfection to the guests. The staff perfectly demonstrated the CSSD spirit of 

paying attention to details.  



 

座谈会上，消毒供应中心护士长刘丽希进行工作汇报，并向大家阐述了举办此次活动的

目的和意义。与会人员就如何提供高质量无菌物品和优质服务进行了沟通交流，大家对消毒

供应工作提出了宝贵的意见和建议。 

In the communication session, Liu Lixi, the head nurse of the CSSD, gave a work 

report. She explained the purpose and significance of this event. Guests and the 

CSSD staff exchanged their opinions on how to provide high-quality sterile items. 

Valuable suggestions were put forward on sterile work.  



 

      护士长刘丽希进行工作汇报 Liu Lixi is giving a report 

 

副院长刘志镇对本次活动作总结发言。他表示，消毒供应中心作为整个医疗体系的“心

脏”，承担着全院各项可重复使用的器械器具及物品的清洗、消毒及灭菌的工作，专业性要

求高，工作量大，是预防医院感染的重要部门。希望以后能以丰富的活动形式，让更多的兄

弟单位同仁、院内临床、护理及行政人员走进消毒供应中心，了解消毒供应中心，增加各部

门相互交流的频率，同时也期许消毒供应中心在提升自身专业的同时，能不断优化工作流程，

更好的服务于临床科室，各科室精诚协作，为保障患者安全，减少医院感染保驾护航。 

Liu Zhizhen, the vice president, gave a summary speech on this event. He stated 

that the CSSD, as the "heart" of the entire medical system, is responsible for the 

cleaning, disinfection, and sterilization of reusable instruments, devices, and items 

in the hospital. It requires high profession and has a large workload. It is an 



important department for preventing hospital acquired infection. He hoped that in 

the future, the CSSD could hold more activities to promote communication 

between different departments, allowing clinical departments and administrative 

personnel to enter the CSSD. At the same time, he expected that the CSSD could 

continuously optimize its work process while better support clinical departments. 

All departments should cooperate to ensure patient safety and reduce hospital 

acquired infection.  

 

 

副 院 长刘 志镇 总结 发言  L iu  Zh i zhen  i s  g i v ing  a  summary  speech  
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